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iVcK Behind Tho Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the beat
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedore those of
the writer and should not bo
Interpreted m reflecting the
odHorWpoHcy of thU newspa--

WASHINGTON
By GEORGE DURNO

Forcing--" n
Loyal New Deal Democrat?heed

1oe no steep over the trlnimlng
IresMnt .TInnvnH aMt nn U

World Court Issue. If thev will rive
the matter a little introspectiveat-
tention they will possibly' discover
mat once again he hasplayed an
ultra smart game.of politics.

Did It ever occur' to you that
the President brought the World
Court up early1 lrf the session, for-
ced the Issue and risked thebeat-
ing lie got simply to get It out of
tne way once ana jor any

Highly Informed quarters say
this Is true without any symptoms
of the bour-grap- a malady..

An the story now comes from
inside FDR was, up against two
ptoposltlons. .

First, he has pending vitally Im-
portant national legislation of an
emergency nature. With debate
limitless, that old war horse the
World Court could have . been
brought up at any time In the fu-
ture and used as an effective fili-

bustering screen by any Birmll
grouD of anti-Ne- Dealers In tin
senate. 1 could, have been i d
aga'nst almost any piece of legis
lation on the program.

Second. World., court orononerits
particularly Ape, women wero

pesteringthe iwnlle House lor
'It was pjcijged In the,Demo?

cratlc platform they pointed out,
so whysdeJayWr.." ,

fc ... i

'FDR, accordjngto nls intlmales,
killed twoblri(e with one stone.
He submitted the . World Court
protocol to the senate nt a t'me
when that body was marking time
wailing for the House to give them
some business. Thus hefulfilled h's
camnaicn pledge and did It bc- -

,fpreho..entered hisuwra year in
office, wiucn ' is: aiM."L'Coninuci'eu
li Etnrt" of a. nrAfd-ftif- s heivSr

maneuversior reeiecuoij. y
Then he deihirnded-lmmedfate-ap- .

(ian. He honed to win (even
thoucbt he would up to the last
day) but he "was prenare'd to havn
the Issue settled once apd for ell
and filed so deeply It couldn't be

went down with the league Issue ri
1020; the World CourtSblew bac.
In his face in 1933. fome otner
presidentwill have totrevlve It.

The big Idea now jvos.Jo clear
the decks on such measuresas the
$4380.000,000 worksrltef bill, so-

cial security v,nnd Other tl'cks the
presidenthas up ills, "We v.

ii
Bull ',

There Is considerable lustlflcatlon
fo- - this presentationof the case.

Thirty-si-x senators voted the
World court into) oblivion so far
as the United Sttes Is concerned.

Among those 30 there might have
been found qulto n few tremW-kne- es

the- dy.-fte-r the votoi- - Th
White House la about to talc o- - w
complete control otcxpendHnre of

all public works funds on ton of
Its customary control of federal
patronage. Administrator Jeadcrs
are going on the assumptionthat
many of those senatorswho hrok
with tho White House on,theWor'd
Court because of personal cam-

paign promises or local pressure
will now be much more willlngj'to

n jfr play Dall on impormni uuiuwu,
r ?. legislation
1 WfcM You ,mlglt recall that tho Hearst
I j4BjWiBi.pi.j!ttvment of the

prcsmenvasnoruv ui" """.
guratlon which was hardly pro

& World Court v

Fre-e-
Finally, theword hasbeen spread

to the four cornerirthat the senate
In its majestic sovereignty rebelled
against a White Housecommand.

That seryes to iallay the con-
stantly growing fear of a dictator-
ship. Senatorsfrom more than a
doien states split their votes.

Kven SenatorHuey Long, whose
actions indicate'he aspires to be
our natlbnal dlctatpr, got magnani-
mous,. Senator "Ma" .Caraway of
Ark- - who owes her.election to th
Klngflsh, wavered back and forth
alt the day of the final vote. She
finally voted "aye' with, tho admin-
istration hut New Dealersare con-

vinced that had Huey needed her
vote to beatthe court It would have
been forthcoming. Lond Is build-

ing himself up an organisation In
'Arkansas Incidentally that'.will give
Msjorlty Leader JToe Robinson

--Plenty of trouble-In 1938.
' ,

Perversegr Wlllmott Lewis, well known
Washington correspondentof the
London Times, viewed the court's
defeatwith that complacency bprns
of many years' newspaper exper-

ience, sV

However," he aald with a smile,
"If S were ever called upon to ad--

vlui as to how the United States
wAttlkUba brought Into the World

uuir, iv " ".-
--

unbljof the League of Nations
opt (v resolution speciiicany oar--

8S the Unltc.U States, from mem--

(CONTINUED pN PAGE )
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Local Men In "

HearingHeld
AustinMonday
Field RecentlyReducedTo
16,500 Barrels; Order Iff

Now Being Prepared

AUSTIN (n The Texas
railroad commission Monday
called a statewide oil prora-
tion, hearing February 18th at
Austin. All commission' orders
to prevent waste of crude oil,
gas and products will be sub-
ject to review.

It was learned authorltatlvo-I- y

here.Monday that Col. E. O.
Thompson and Lon Smith,
membersof the state railroad
commission, are preparing "an
order for Increasing tho Howar-

d-Glasscock field dally al-
lowable, to 17,800 barrels.

Tho order will be retroactive
as of February I. The two
commissionersMonday morn-
ing grantedan audienceto Ray
Simmons, JCculen OH corpor-
ation, and to GarlandA. Wod-war-d,

member of legal
counsel, who went to Austin
Sunday morning.

While Increasing tho state
allowable from 098,612 barrels
to 1,010,339. barrels dally on
January 26, the commission
lowered tho Howard-Glasscoc- k

flebl allowable from 17,500 to
10,500.

Change in the allowablu was
to have taken place on Feb-
ruary 1, but the new order,
when Issued, will have the ef-
fect of leaving the 17,500 po-
tential undlsturltcd.

I'riHlucers and processors
ullko received news of the
commission's action as mean-
ing more profitable operation
for nil concerned.

-' " '..- -

BW. Earnest
SuccuniDSTo

Long Illness
Burial For Yonng Man

Monday In New Mount
Olive Cemetery t

Death Sundayclaimed the. life of
ii. vv. earnest,22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Earnest, 601 E. 4th
street.

His death Allowed a long Illness.
A native of Howard county, B. W.
was born May IB, 1912 and had
made his homo he.re all of his life.
ho was well known and held In
high esteem here.

Surviving him are his parents,
tnree orotners, Joe, Theo, and Ed-
ward and a sister, Marjoric.

He leaves pne grandmother;Mrs.
Millie Smith of the family home,
and.a grandfather, L. B. Earnest,
90, Rule, who will be unable to at
tend the services. Surviving aunts
and uncles are Mrs. J. W. Tollls.
Mrs. T. A. Hull, and Mrs. L. F.
Laudamy of Big Spring, Mrs. J, A.
Anderson of Sweetwater, Mrs. J.
M. McCoy of Rule, Mrs. Warren
Brantley of Mason county, Mrs.
Will Bush of Mason county, Mrs.
Green Harris of Rockport, A. S.
and T, F. Smith of Big Spring, Joo
Earnest of Jayton and Seals Earn-
est of Spur. ,

Services were to be-- held at 4 p.
m, Monday from the' Eberly chapel
with Rev. Horace Goodman in
charge. Burial was to be held In
New Mount Olive cemetery.

Active pallbearers were John
Moreland, BUI Early, Alvln Smith,
Dave Slsson, Cecil Westerman,and
J. D. Stcmbridge.

Honorary pallbearers were Ken
neth Fallon, Cecil Nabors, Tom
Banks,V. D. Phillips, Earl and
Charles Wilson, Mack Underwood,
William Brnlth, William Wright
Milton Reeves,Harmon Morrison,
JacK Horn, J. c. Robinson, Tt. B.
Davidson, FreemanDenton,Jimmy
Cross, and Iynn Stevenson.

.

MiredSends
SpecialMessage

.
To Legislature

AUSTIN, ernor Allredi
sent a messageto. the legislature
Monday recommending; lump sum
appropriations for the University
of Texas and A. a M. college as
an experiment'.

i
STEWARDS TO MEET

The. board'of stewards of the
First Methodist church will meet
Tuesday nightat 7'3Q In the church
parlors for its regular monthly
meeting, it was-- announcedMon-
day, All membersof the board are
asked to be' present on, time. ,

tj '
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W. T. "TANLACr STRANGE

W. T. "Teniae-- Strange Monday
officially assumed hisnew duties
as manager of the Big Spring
Chamberof Commerce.

In taking charge of the office
Strange indicated that on6 of his
principal Interests In direction of
the chamber activities will be, In
roads. Monday morning he and
President IX. W. Webber of the
chamber conferred with highway
engineersand announced thetwo
groups planned to cooperatein ev
cry possible way. Strange looked
toward Glasscock county for action
on highway No. 9 in hopes the
city's southerntraffic artery mlgnt
Do sunaced as Boon as possible,

Upon tho Bhoulders 6t Strango
will fall the chief responsibility of
directing the chamber's program
outlined In the "Big Spring for
ward movement"aroundwhich the
past budget drive of $9,000 was
built.

Last week he moved his family
here from Longvlew. Strange was
a ciiizen, oi uus city (uunng uie pe-
riod when Bltr SDrlnc saw Its most
rnpW'"j3evelcmmenT?Forthe,;-- past
lew years ne naa.oceniocatea in
Longvlew,

He succeeds C. T. Watson, for
more than nine years chamber
manager, Watson resigned to ac
cept a,.post as assistantmanager
oi xexas .tiurai communities, inc.

Mrs. Alice Phillips, who has been
on j; the chamber official staff
throughout most of. Watson's ten
urejMwlll serve ns nealstanttinana
ger;or the cnamoer,

,
: i.

School Tuition
4 Money Received
County SuperintendentAnn Mar

tin announcedMonday that her of
fice hadReceived $939 high school
tuition money. 'Due from several
common sdool districts, the money
will go to Big Spring, Coahoma
and Shallowatcr, near Lubbock
Coahoma will get $162, Shallowatcr
540, and Big Spring $757.

it

Amarillo Company
Sells Holdings
..

AMARILLO."tiMPl,-Tha Badirer
rtii '''(."!..,- - ..... .,.v vuiu).-i&ii- ui vtiiut iiju eutu up
leases and production, consisting,
of seven producing wells on 1500
acres In the Badger pool in South-
east Hutchinson county, for S3G5-.-

000 cash to the International Pet
roleum corp. Fort Worth. The
Amarillo firm retains title to the
land and royalty.

, i

Harboring Charge
Against Hotel Man

HAVANA. IrTl The long arm of
the United States Department of
Justice reachedout Sundayto seize
Matnan iiener, American hotel
managerhere, on chargeshe har-
bored Alvln Karpls, newest "Pub-ll- o

Enemy No. 1," last September.
The United States agents accuse
the hotel manager,It was learned,
of buying an automobile --and house
for the American gangster. They
claim Karpls used the alias E. N.
Wagrter while in Cuba. ,,'

A TFm

After a virtually complete sua-- ,

pensipn or activity ,for two. days,
reiier worK projects were being re
sumed Monday and promised to
again get In full swing by' the end
of the week. ,

Biggest project will be hlchwav
work. Tuesdaym6rnlng full crew3
will go back on. this Job after a
brief lay qff, Friday the city pav
ing projecirwiu get underway

With the exception of a amah
amount or work the meat can
nery warehouse during the week'
ena,an rener work was suspended
when funds were depleted. '

.store Money
Relict Administrator' R. IL Mc- -

N ew Markets
SoughtFor
Commerce

Congress' Asked To Ap
propriate Million For

Four Departments
WASHINGTON. (P Congress

was asked Monday to provide
to operate four government

departments.
At-th- e .same time congressheard

or administration plans-- to seek
new markets for American com
merce. A report on the appro--t
priauon bill lor the state, Justice,
commerce and labor departments
disclosed probability President
Roosevelt 'may draft outstanding
Business leaders to go abroad and
aid In finding new 'customers.

i 1

Court Again
In Session,

CsesTried
Grand Jury Takes Up

Work, Week Docket
Is SetBy Court

Seventieth district court con
vened here again Monday mornlnc
alter a week or Idleness occasioned
by settlements out of court.

Case of E. L. Newsom vs. Mary
Elizabeth Newsom, contested div-
orce suit, went to trial Monday
morning. Newsom Is asking in ad-
dition to a divorce decree, custody
of a 10 year,old daughter. The de-
fendant.nsks for a division of prop-
erty and custodyof the child.
. .uineccasesBcbcdcled to be

Kr Burns
vs. Joe B. Neel, suit for foreclos
ure; TCJlllam B. Currie vs. H. P.
Wood, suit on note: and William
B. Currie vs; the First National
hank In Big Spring, in garnish
ment against T. A. Gasklns.

County Attorney Wilburn Barcus
Monday filed a frlendlv suit nsralnst
Great West'Refining companv for
foreclosure, on delinquent taxes.
Speedy hearing wasIndicated slnre
It was known a settlement was
virtually agreed upon.

Grand jury went back to work
during the mornlngfbut held only
B snort session. It wan due in
consider Several .cases Monday
aitcrnooni

L. P. Boone, t'onrt reporter, was
confined to h,tsvbed because of Ill
ness, in. nisaosencc. mh.Searcy
wntuey uerveu as reporter. .

Railrtfod Hispute
Delays SaarKeturn

BASEL, Switzerland UP) A
deadlock on dlsnosal of the Saar
Basin railroads todav postpone'
conclusion of Vrnnrn-nprmn- n npcrn--

tlauons for return of the territory
to tho ilelcb.

Final details of transfer of t"ha
territory's railway lines to Ger
many and operation of Alsatlon
roads In the Saar remainedunset
tled despite r. midnight session.

Delegates of the two nations
went to Paris and Berlinfor new
Instructions and will return here
to resumetheir discussions tomor
row,

1 c
Arizona Prohibition
ProposedIn Measure

s
PHOENIX, Aril. (UP) Prohlbl--

tlon will return to Arizona, after
an absenceof only 18 months. If a
bill IntroducedIn the Lower House
of the Arlzont legislature Is given
favorable consideration.Introduced
by Rep. William F. GlUett and re-
putedly sponsoredby the Anti-Saloo- n

League, the measurewoutd
completely bar liquor from the
state. Even transportation across
state lines for personal consump
tion would be outlawed.

Jo
Njv said that a. portion of fund.)
nlcued for operation recclv.
ed Monday. ,

Monday morning the sewing
project, although not a large one.'
was resumed. This will be follow-
ed Tuesday by a resumption of
work on alghway No. 1 east and
on a tnindr scale west.

PrlncIpaVworkon the city pav-
ing proJeclTwtH be' In rock crush-
ing. A large surplus of crushed
rock will be built while engineers
are preparing necessarydata .on
grades and ascertaining where
paved streets will run, Later men
on this project will be Used in tlm
actual topping of streets. ,

ShortfSuspension
fprojects

at

ThreeGunmei
Bank Of

CARTHAGE. XJ11 Threo run.
, roljbed the First

national hank at Carthage,or
approximately $( 000 and es-
capedIn toward
Henderson.

Two- - robbers entered the
bank with pistols, and forced

, A. L. Ross, canhler, to open
tho vault

A 'third man waited In an
iiutomobllo out'lde. -

New Military
Alliance Seen

In Europe
--i

British, FrenchAsk Ger
many, Belgium, Italy

To Join In Pact
LONDON, UP) The British gov

eminent Monday Invited Germany,
Belgium and Italy to join with
England and France In a military
alliance.

The alliance, agreedto in week
end conversations betweenlead-
ers lof tho British and French gov.
ernments,would provide union mil
Italy air farces by four of these
signatories provided a fifth signat
ory should- - suddenly attack ono
memberof th'e alliance.

At the same time British and
French leaders agreed to support
the move for generalrecognition of
Germany right to rearm, provid.
ed Germanyreturns to tho League
of Nations.

Aged Rule Woman,
isitingJ)Wter,
uies nereunaay

Mrs. Lula A. Llndsey. 77. wife ol
D. A. Llndsey of Rule, died here'
SuhdaV 8:w p. m.

She was visiting her daughter,
Mrs. J. W. Denton,,, thft time of
her death.

Mrs. Llndsey was born June.' 30,
1857. A Rule funeral director was
here", Monday to complete arrange
menis for services. Last rites prob
ably will not be held before Wed
nesdayor Thursday, pendingarri-
val of children.

RobbinsBrought
-- Home From Mason

B. F. Robbins. Iniured-- last week
when the car In which he was
riding collided head on with a
model A Ford driven by a Mexican
near Mason, was brought to his
home here Sunday.

Mrs. Robbins accompanied an
Eberly ambulance to Mason to
bring him here.

Monday ho was resting well.
suffering no HI effects-- from tho
Journey. Stitches wero removed
from a wound and hewas resting
comfortably. Although ho Is out'' of
danger from his injuries, he suf-
fers Intense pain from muscular
soreness. .

Five Men PleadGuilty To
Drunkenness,Trespassing

Five menpleadedguilty in iustlce
court Monday morning to charge
of drunkennessand trespasslHg.

They were alleged to have torn
down several gates as they ifled
from a rancher after having been
put to flight by a girl.

'me rancher captured the nuln- -
tet and turned the men over to
officers. j ., r

Music Inspires Art Students
BOSTON (UP) Boston Unlver.

slty art students draw from mu-
sic. Sears Gallagher, Instructor,
plays the phonographrecords and
marks the studentson the sketches
which the music supposedly In
spires.

Another Troject
If highway Np.O north Is approve

ed as a relief work project as Der
an application, which has the sane--
nun aumoruies, anu dis-
trict highway officials, mora men
will be requiredon this job.

The mattress factory "has been
permanently c,lbsed as a relief
woik project. fines the exhaustion
of supplies. ' During the time the
plant was in operation, 732 mat-
tresses wenVtqrjtcd out. .These
were dlstilbuted- - over this district
to relief clients; In dire, need of
mattresses.

Direct Relief ,

Contrary.to a.prpnouncemfat by

$1,000
Dr. Junkers

ClaimedBy
Death'

Pioneer Aircraft Manufac-
turer Succumbs In

Dessau, Germany

DESSAU, Germany, P Dr.
Hugh Junkers, 70, pioneer aircraft
manufacturer, died Sundaynight

Having centered hisenergiesfor
many years on the Idea of. con
structlng a serviceablemotor, Pro
fessor Hugo Junkers In tho early
day of aviation began to Interest
himself In the combination of air
plane and. .motor. - i

Back in 1010 he took out a pat
cnt for a metal motor plane and
two decades latermore than one
third of tho then existing world's
network of air services were fly
Ing planes bearing the name of
Professor Junkers.

Up to th"t tlm thn most notewor-
thy feat; of a Junkers plane was
tho east to.west flight across the
Atlantic Ocean, made by Baaron
von Huenefeld,Captain Koch! and
Major Fltznnurlcp, It was the first
time the flight from .Europo to Uie
American continent had been ac-
complished.

Another mark establishedby a
Junkers plane was the endurance
rccoru-o- t uo nours, wnicn inter was
broken in the United States by
planes which re-fu-el In the air.

Th significance of Junkers air
planes 'n international service was
shown by the increasein service
baWcen'tSJl.flpTflKM. Iifthe for
mer year junKers curneti .ou piw
sengers a total' of 210000 miles.
while flvo years later the passen-
gers numbered 110,000 and were
"arrlnd over a total mileage of 4,- -
270.000.

When tho gas motors of Otto
and Daimler first made their an--

pearance In the world of tech
nics. Professor Junkers qulcklv
realized that motors were destined
to become a dominating factor In
tho mcchnntcnt world. "Hn-bega-

to specialize on tho new type of
machinery and 'in partnership with
Oechelhaeuserin 1389 founded an
experiment station. for gas motors
at " Dessau. The purpose of the
station was to study the

nroblem of the temperature
of motors during the process of
combustion.' The station became
the nucleusof the great Junkers
Alrolane Construction Works at
Dessau. ,

ProfessorJunkers was beftn Feb
ruary 3, 1859, In the Rhenish city
of Rhcydt His father was owner
of a weaving mill. The son, after
his gymnasium education, studied
mechanicalengineeringatho poly-
technic of Berlin, JCarUtuho and

and at the ago of
21 passedtne examinatipnas gov.
crnmental engineer'sassistant.

After severalyearsoffcxpcrlmen
tnl work, during which'1 he produc.
cd a number of Inventions, Pro
fessor Junkers In 1897(, accepted a.

call to the polytechnl? of Alx-la- -

Chapclle, where for 14 jcars he
lectured on the technjcjof heat.

froressor junuers was .marrieu
and thefather of 12 children, elev
en of whom grow tojbo adults.

One of the Important early in
ventions of ProfessorJankers was
mo junuers Kaionmsior, wnicn ne
evolved during his'studios at ther)su experimental itqtlqn. The
kalorlmeter Is ajthenribmeler for
measuring minutelya itjtor's heat-
ing power during corfibustion. It
was patented in 892 ami .came in-
to world-wid- e usy. ,

In 1895 ProfessorJunkers found
ed tho firm of Junkers'.fc Company
nt ucssau which, besides manu-
facturing tho kalorlmeter,-- also
made gas sto'vos;and other heat!""?
appartus-- "During the, years he

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 6)

j
the 'federal government that it
wfauld abandondirect relief Febru-
ary j, direct rellejc was continuing
on the same basis this week. Tho
day before they national govern-
ment was to hive dished up the
task of carrying the direct relief
load on the statesand Jocal gov--

cruincnuti units, Harry Ij. Hop-
kins, nationalbelief administrator,
admitted thatxtsa auddn with.
drawat of aldifcpuld-- not be effect--

ea. t

However, the tendencyhere, as
elsewhere, I to. demand as much

Ends, Relief
Get In Full Swing

reuej worK n pocslb
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Attorneys defending Bruno Hsupt.
msnn In his trial for the slaying of
the L'ndberoh baby said Mrs. Der
tha Half (above), German-America- n

houiewlfe, would take the stsnd
to accuse others of the crime, In-

cluding the lata Isidore Flsch, with
whom she was acquainted. (Associ-
ated Press.Wiftt

Whitesboro
Police Chief
Is'SMfDovra

Harold Locke, Fornier Rc--J

formatory Inmate,Pleads
Guilty To Murder

SHERMAN UP) City Marshal
Chcs Etes,36, of Whltesboro,died
Monday of a gunshot wound ad
mlttedly inflicted by;
former reformatory Inmate.

Witnesseswere called Into justice
court Monday' for examining trial
of a man arrested for shootingthe
officer in a Whitesboro restaurant
Sunday.

Harold Locke pleaded guilty to
the charge of slaying Estes. lis
was ordered held without bond
Charges wero scheduIedtO'-- bo
presented to' the grand jury later
Monday. ..,

WHITESBORO !, A shotgun
charge struck City. Marshal Ches
Estes, 3G, under the lietfrt when he
walked Into the Depot Cafe here at
1:30 a, m. Monday to arrestTommy
Locke, 27, alleged to have attempti
cd to attack a woman In an nllpy
a.block off the main street a shor
time before.

Estes,taken to St. Vincent's San
atarium at Sherman,was in a criti
cal condition. Physicians said he
probably would not live through
the night.

In' the county jail at Sherman
Monday Locke said he fired the
shot, but that he was so drunk it
the time, he rememberedvery lit
tle about It, Ho denied the allega
tion ot attempted attack. He
thought Estes was colne to arrest
him for drunkenness,as hr had of
ten done before, Locke said.

Locke said he bought a quart ot
whiskey with "relief money yes
terday afternoon, and, that he
oroKe into tne vvaiarop itaruwars
Store last night-- to get a shotgun.
. After Sheriff Benton' Davis and
four- - deputies came here and ar-
rested Locke at his home for' the
shooting, a physician 'reported to4
Davis that tbb woman was suffer
ing from' numerous bruises anu
scratcheswhen he examinedher.

Locke bought theSOhisky. with
what 'remained ot si $3.50 relief
check after he paid it gas bill, he
said. lie added that,he "took sev-
eral drinks from other fellows'" '
bottles, tog." . i'Estes hai'ibeon city marshal and
fire marshal heresix years. Pre-
viously, he had been fire"1 Chief. He
is oho of the best known pea.ee 'W
fleers in this 'sectionof Texas. Ho
Is married, but has no children,
and Is a member .of thet Baptist
church.

His father,.E. G. Estes, Is night
watchman here but was not pn
duty last night because ofIllness.

Locke tired from the back of the
cafe as,Estes walked in, he said.
isstes urea at mm live times with
a pistol after falling, but none of
the bulletsnit him, Locke Bald.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helwltr. Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Dean, and Mr, and
Mrs. w. K. watKins, Mr. Brad
shaw, and CharlesReynolds, all of
Lubbock, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs-- Ralph Rly, Mr. nhu
Mrs. Wilburn Barcus and Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Phillips.

camo
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Hauptman
for Oermany
fourteen Inch?
Inches high, and
inches wide.

Hauptmann testltle
hi ma shoe box far safek?
the box contained, unkc
him, the block of Lindbergh
som money found in his garage

Another defense witness, Sebas-
tian Benjamin Luplca, acknowl-
edgedthe man he saw In an auto-
mobile with a- ladder near tht
Lindbergh home the day tho Lind-
bergh baby Was kidnaped, resem
bled Hauptmann.He said ho couii
not Identify Hauptmann a tin
man.

Peter H. Sommer, ''surprise" rta
fense witness last week, again In
slstedhe saw two men and a worn
an with a blonde baby on night thi
Lindbergh baby was taken, ldentt
tying a picture of Isador Flsch ai
one of tho men.

FLEMJNGTON UP) Mrs, Annt
BoneBtiSelJ restaurant proprietor
testltlell-vlol- et Sharpe,carrying 1

gray blanket,came into her restatt
rant near the ferry at Yonkers,N
Y., on ,the evening the Lindbergl
baby was kidnaped, March 1, 1932

-- - -- ; 0

SupremeCourt
Affirms 10-D-

ay

'? Jail Sentence
WASHINGTON. . UP) Tho su

preme court held Monday congrsi
had poer to punish for contempt

A ', Ion affirmed tho ten-d-

jail so- - ence the senate Imposed
Upon William P. McCracken. jr.
former assistantsecretary of com
mere! for 'aeronautics,for falluri
to produce data the airmail In-

vestigating committee requested.

Only 28 Arizona
cypressKcmaiu

Only 28 Arizona cypress treei
remalried Monday of the '500 treel
received hcre'.lastTuesdayand dls.
trlbuted by the Chamber of Com-
merce, Mrs. Alice Phillips, assist
ant manageraald.

All Chinese.Jolms have been sold

Two Bills Would Curb
Commission'sOrdert

AUSTIN. CPH-T- wo bills to curb
authority of djslrlct courts to is.
sue InJunctloHs restral"ng th
railroad commission from enforc-
ing ts oil orders
were offered In the house Monday
by Representative Stovall, Waxa-hachl-e,

S'

TheWeathei
nirtNnrlnr n,l v T.I.. .

night and Tuesday. Somewhat
wttrmer tonight.f lV.t rr... v.l. -- tl.i r

Tueadav Kom-whs- t mmwp Ia.
nlrtlt In thl nnrflnn.
) East Texas Fair tonight tmi
Tuesday. Somewhatwarmer In tht
wni portion lonignt.

Tuesday. J'ot much change la tew
wurr.

TKBITERATURES
. - Bun. Jloft

1 ,.
je

3 ........,........ ti 3"
4 70 M

f5iu. ....,. M
um.,.. 34

81 38
8 ....,iWV., '.. 63' 39

40 M
10 ...a,,,, ..A,.. 49 43
11 ...,....kk... 49 58
M . ,..,.. 47 87
IUch,est yesterday II. rf
Lowest last night 3.,
Sun, seta today6;S2 pJnu
Sun rise Tuesday-7:3- a. pi.
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Tea who
or more

Iff $5,000 or
returns.

he mine nerlod
1 and ends March

ERE? Collector of lnter--
revenue for the district In

jhich the person lives or has
his principal place of business.

HOW? See .Instructions on
forms 1(M0A and 1040.

WHAT? Four percent normal
tax on the amountof net Income
Inrrcesaof the personalexemp-
tion, credit for dependents, earn-
ed income credit, dividends of
domestic corporationssubjectto
taxation, and interest on obliga-
tions of the United States and
obligations of instrumentalities
of the United States. Surtaxon
surtax net income In excess of
W,000.

INCOME TAX DONT8

DON'T prepare your return,
without first studying; the 'In-
structions on the lor?z,r

jyujN .. procrastinate. .any
issemblins; of data permits a

careful considerationof all tax
problems.

DONT destroy the memoran-
da, from which your return was
prepared.

DON'T omit explanationwhen
such information is essentialto
an Intelligent audit. Attach
memorandato your return.

NO. 2
FORMS FOR MAKING

RETURNS

TPnrmii fnt- - filing return nt.la
come for 1934 have been sent Vo

personswho filed returns last year.
Failure to receive a form, howcV-cr- ,

does not relieve a taxpayer of hU
obligation to file his return and
pay the tax on time, on or before
March 15 If the return Is made on

Head
COLDS

PutMentholatumin I
I ike nostril io relievo

i Irritation andpromol '

clearJrc thing.

Xyeiprefnriteeilrf,e
Mu oatmv. caH for tfce

TfEWMeslfcoIatainLbrald,
at Modified rarnada.ta

handyItoille wMh dropper.

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttorneyS'tit-Lat-c

General'Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg

r Phone 601 .

1 V 9
VALENTINE

HEADQUARTERS!
Cupid Cutouts

Valentine Tallies --

Make Your .Own Valentine
Boxes

Mechanical Valentines,
Gibson, 1UM and VoUahd Vl-CBtln-

for Eierjone
lo to SI

. '(New stock of Every Day
GreeUBf Cards)

GNwm Offlee Sapfly
114 Kt tfi Street

Ml&jl
f'J S--.

, 1'jyumjAHT 4; imt 'AlhrtMh iWwy WwH Ciaty

J

Ts--
Tce ofJl
chair

read a netltlon
lscopaTiansasking

be given the status
n place or a mission

d declared the change
The congregation elected

embers ofthe Mission Board
the first vestry.

They rxe: C. S. Blonuhleld. sen
ior warden; Edmond Notestlne,
junior warden; Messrs. Verd Van
Qleson, Amos R. Wood, E. V
Spence, Walter Vastlne, Jack B.
Hodrjes. Jr., V. A. Henncn, II. S.
Faw; Mrs. J. B. Toung. treasurer;
Seth H. Parsons,secretary.

Bishop Seaman delivered the
sermonof the morning on the topic
of church harmony.He pointed to
the progress tho local church had
made, told of the fruitful work of
the last vicar, the Rev. W. H, Mar-
tin now of "Stamford, and urged
that every communicant makeIt
an individual matter to coooerate
with the church program. Ho laid
special stresson the fact that with
Increased honors and awards go
Increasedwork and responsibility.
Ho used the carpet tack in the
road deflating tho automobile tire
as an example of misplaced sharp-
nessand of usefulnessgone wrong.

Following the sermon the Rev.
Mr. Henckell, assistedby the Bis-
hop, administeredthe sacramentof
holy communion to the members of
tho contrreagllon.

Mr. Henpkell will preach his
first sermon at St Mary's next
Sunday, February 10.

a

WoodmenOf The
World Initiate
Big .ClassHere

a
Howard Camp No. 312 Woodmen

of the World, held a large class
Initiation Saturday evening at the
Woodman hall

A class of 30 new memberswas
Introduced Into the mysteries of
Woodcraft. The new members were
secured by the SDeclal decu(y C
R, Vdlentlne of Dallas who has
been here since the first of the
year.

Officers and the degree team
of Abilene, put on the ritualistic
work In a very impressive manner.
assisted bv W. A. Tlriwcll. head
consulof Texas and district man-
ager of West Texas.

After the Initiation ceremonies.
tho camp was divided Into two
sides, red and blue for contestpur
poses. D J. Sheppard Is captain
of the red side andCharlesCavnar,
captain of the blue side. This con-

test Is to run throuch the month
of February, the winning side to
be entertainedby the losing side.

The Woodmen Circle 6erved a
banquetto the Woodmen Of baked
chicken, dressing, gravy, mashed
potatoes,green peas, celery, cran
berry sauce, pie and coffee.

Birthday Dinner
Mrs. W. W. Grant entertainedfor

her daughter, Billye Frances with
a birthday dinner Sunday.

The guests were Mary Pond,
Billy Robblns, Pauline Hlldreth,
Weldon Bryant, Gene W. Blanke,
M D. Ray, Margaret Smith, Lionel
Lee.

the calendaryear basis, as Is the
case with most individuals.

Forms may be obtainedupon re
quest, written or personal,from the
offices of collectors of Internal
revenue and deputycollectors. Per-
sons whose net income for 1834 was
derived chiefly from salary or
wages and was not In excessof $3,- -

000 should make their returns on
form 1040A, a single sheet.Persons
whose net income was In excess ot
$5,000, or regardless of amount,
was derived frorri a business, pro-
fession, rents or sale of .property,
are required to use a larger form,
1040. , Failure to use the proper
form presents difficulties to both
the taxpayerami the Bureauoi in
temal Revenue. Therefore, it Is
emphasized that a taxpayer engag
ed In a businessor profession from
which he derived a net income of
less than $5,000 Is required to use
the lamer form.

The return mustbeflled with the
collector of Internal revenue fori
the district In which the taxpayer
has his legal residence or principal
place ot business, on or before
midnight of March 15, IMS. The fax
may De paiu in iuu at ma umc ot
filing the return or In four equal
Installments, --due on or before
March 15, Jiine 15, September15,

'and December 15.

ReadTito Herald Want-Ad-s

iff J

lenckell. A.B.
Ipal church, were
a crowded congre--

prcsentto witness the

!an of Amarillo, Bishop of Uie

Young Optimist

lf
Photo by Bradshaw

RAY LEWIS DABNEY

This ld young man
tstheson of Mr. and Mrs. George
Dabney and the little brother ox

six older DabiieyS, the youngest of
the six being 11 years older than
Ray Lewis.

He Is therefore Important both
because of the difference In age
and becausehe was born on his
sister Josephine's 19th birthday.
Although he weighedonly the aver-ar-e

7 pounds at birth, he now
welebs 18 2 pounds, but that is
not what he Is grinning over.

He Is grinning, his mother opines,
becatise he likes town and the
Bradshaw Sisters. This picture
was taken on his first trip away
from the housc.'l He naa Deen
spendinghis time at the window
watching the cars passand eran-ln-tr

his neck to follow them as
they advanced" and receded. Then
he had a chance to go out and
see how the world looked. Appar
ent he approvesof it..iHOSPITAL N0TF8

Mr Sfiring Hospital
Burke Plantof Vincent, who sus

taineda broken arm in an accident
at Vincent recently. Is n the hos
pital for treatment.

Sam Weaver of Midland Is get
line alone nicely following a rib
resection.

Edward J. McKerman of Sioux
City, Iowa, Is a patient in iho hos
pital. '

Mrs. B. F. Tubbs of route 1 Big
Spring is in the "hospital for ob
servation and treatment.

L. H. Dudley, who suffered
broken ankle while handling cas-

ing for Loughlln Brothers drilling
company on the Mcuoweii test, is
getting along nicely.

Mrs. H. L. Smith of Odessa is
In the hospital for treatment.

Wo to Mr. ana Mrs. w. N.
Kelsltng of Stanton, Sundaymom
lng1, A baby boy.

Buddy Klncald of Midland under
went an appendectomyFebruary
1st' a"d ls improving gradually.

$
?Mrs. Nola Haley of El Paso,wbo

has been In the hospital for treat-
ment, has gone to her home.

fjjorotlly Jean, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. It, L. Stealings, Is im-

proved following an attack of
pneumonia.

Mrs. Emma Ralney of Coahoma
underwent a major operation and
Is improving steadily.

Mrs..C W. iRoblnson underwent
an operation at the hospital, and
Is improving.

.

Tif. Noble H. Price of
who haa been confined In (he haj
pltai with an eye infection,1" has re
turned to Jils home,

Ashley Williams, who underwent
surgery recently,conllnues.to show
Improvement.

Mian Laura. Belle Underwooct I.

nlannlnjf to leave Wednesdayipr
Lubbock to attend Teas Tecnnoi
oglcal college fjr the second' sera
ester.

POPCORN
Get It Fresh and Hot

Ttagle's News Stand
Lyric Bidf.

nning
OpenHouse

To Cclcbrnlo. First Anni-
versaryOf Popular Local

Institution
Dr. P. W. Malone. 'newly-electe-d

preBiuent or the west Texas Mu
scum Association, is calllnc a meet'
lng of the membersand friends of
tho Museum to meet at the build-
ing Tuesday at 4 o'clock, a week
earlier than the regular date. In
oraer to pian an open nouse.

The open house will start' the
new year off with a week's pro-
gram, tho. week to be known as
Museum week. Details will bo pub
lished later wnen they are worked
out by the committeesin charge.

One of the attractions of th
weekwill be the showingof a larci
oil painting of the Alamo, size 8 1--2

by 10 feet. This hasrecently been
purchased bythe association from
a Fort, worth dealer. The picture
was painted bya Texas artist, the
late F. M. Holt.

Open house will also commem
orate the first birthday of the Mu
seum, which was opened to the
public a year ago this month.With
in the year manycontributions of
Interest and value have been re
ceived. Interest In tho museum
has extended far beyond that of
tho local' citizenship. Visitors
from all points of the compass
have complimented Big Spring on
the start made, along this line,
especially to this educationaland
historical value.

t

Williams Twins
Arrive By Auto

After attempting for a week to
reach Big Spring by airplane the
Williams twins of Dallas were
finally forced.to arrive by automo
bile, with their father at the wheel

Judge and Mrs. Noland Williams
came In Sunday for the visit with
Mrs. Williams' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Halhcock who have
been anxiously awaitingtheir arrl
val ever since the first telephone
call regarding their flight

So thrilled was the airplane
company over the possibility of fly
lng three-mont- twin babies that
pictures of the prospective young
travelers appeared In city papers
captionedas the first twins to have
reservations made for airplane
flight. 4 .

Every night Mrs. "Williams had
the babies ready, bad weather
forced cancellation of the flight
One night they reached Fort
Worth by plane, but the foggy
weather forced the plane down
and Judge Williams had to comn
for them. Continued fog and bad
flying weather lnterferred with
successive dates. So Judge Wil
Hams put his family into a car,
motdredto Brcckenrldgeand spent
Saturday nightthere and came In-

to Big Spring about noon Sunday.
Mrs. Williams and the babies are

planning to have a real visit here
Judge Williams expects to return
to Dallas Tuesday.

i

Announcement

Mhs Abble Nell Rhoton announc-
es that a. Girl Scout Training
school will be held for all adults
Interested In organizing one or
more scout troops. "ho meeting
will be held Tuesday evening at
the Settles hotel at Miss
Rhoton will meet parents and
friends on the mezzanine floor and
be prepared for a thorough dis
cussion.

NEED ATONIC?
WHEN you're run

down, anemic and
in need of a goodtonic
. . . weight below nor
mat and you feel tired--
out and weak; follow
the advice of Sirs.
Nil a Hill of 7320
Avenue L, Houston,
Texas, Avho says:
"Some time atro I

waa not ecling Jmt right and my appetite
wj poor, 1 U9CI ur. i'lcrce a uowtn jucai
eil Dutnvtrv and it ttrrnathencd mr cntln
aritcm o .that I felt better in every war,,
and I hail no further trouble.'

OtitinaUr prescribed lor hla pitlenta by
Dr. U. V. Pierce over 60 vein aKo.

New aiie, tablets SO cti.. liquid si 00.
aur, tabt. or liquid. i. . urugswa.

Write Dr. I'lerce'. Clinic Buffalo. N. V.
for free medical advice.

REFINED
IN

BIG SPRING

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU

$1
rerroanenUlJHVQh 'f Sseelal

iJl f I X ror jrum
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Arthur BodeAnd

Miss Sears Wed

Arthur Bode and Miss Elmu
Fern Sears were united. In matrb
mony Sunday afternoon at the
homo of "Rev-- It. E. Day, pastor of
the First Baptist church of this
city.

l'resent lor the ceremony were
the groom's family, his mother.
Mrs. CharlesA, Bqde of AtchlnsonJ
nans., two brothers, John yv. Bode
oi Big spring and George of Atch
inson, a sister,Louise, also of Atch
insop, and Mrs.Jonh A. Bode.

Both the bride and bridegroom
ore graduates of tho Atchlnson
high school. The groom came to
Big Spring about two months ago
to accept a position with the Co
den Refinery where he is now em
ployed. The bride arrived Sunday
In the company, 6f Mrs. Charles
Bode.

The Voune neonle are making
weir nome now at camp Coleman

frrsonally
Spcakijpig

bill

The RtTRev. E. Cecil Seamanst
Amarillo and Rev. P. Walter Hen-
ckell conducted services Sunday
evening at the Episcopal ehurcl)
In Midland. Fr.om there Bishop
Seamantook the train for Tuclon,
Ariz., to spend a day with his
family who are out there for
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bode hava
had over the week-en-d as house
guests, Mr. Bode's mother and
brother and sister, George and
Louise of Atchlnson, Kans. All
three are returning to their homj
today.

Mrs. Guy Brown, who underwent
a majqr operation at the Big
Spring Hospital recently, is so Im
proved that her husband"was able
to return to Waco Sunday. A
friend, Mrs. Martha Douglas, who
came to Big Spring with Mrs
Brown, also returned to her home
In Waco.

-

A Lifetime of
Hardly
meetall
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World's BestLovedNovelsBeing

Filmed ForScreen,ReportsRbbb

An extraordinary number of mo
(Ion pictures now. belnc-- released
by the major film studio are based'
on the works of classic and modern
authors of outstanding achieve-
ments', according to word from
Manager J. T. Robb of the RIU
Theatre, who is now in California
where he 'is previewing current
film releasesand arranging book
Ings for 4he coming months pro
grams

Shakespeare. Dickens, Poc,
Thackeray, Dumas . and Victor
Hugo will be representedon the
screenthis --season. Manager Robb
wrote. Shapcspearcs "Midsummer
Night's Dream'1, produced by Max
Relnhardt, heads the schedulo oi
outstandingpictures, with Dickens

Copperfield"; Poe's "Th
Raven": "Becky Sharp", basedon
Thackeraya "Vanity Fair"; "The
Threes Musketeers" from Dumas,
and the two Victor Hugo classics,
"Lea Mtserables"and'."The Hunch-
back of Notre Dame" continuing
the line-u- p of really worthwhile
motion pictures.

In selecting" modern authors fpr
representation on the schedule ot
current season picture releases,
producershave seemed to measure
them with same yardstick of
greatness. Manager ,Robb eald,
pointing to Sir JamesBarrie, C. K,
Chesterton, Booth Tarklngton,
JackLondon, .Edna Ferber, Ferenc
Molner. ITervpv Allen and Sinclair

JsSMJVeWs-- as examples.
m '... m . ..we wonts or juarne, tne

picture producers have selected
"The Little Minister", which will
star Katherine Hepburn; Chester--
tons famous and beldVed "Fathei
Brown" will come to the screen In
the, film, "Father Brown. Detco
tlve", from Paramount; Tarklng
ton's "Mississippi" is being made
with BIng Crosby and W. C. Fields
In, the cast. The new-seaso-n list
also Includes Jack London's "Call
of tho Wild", and Edna Ferbcr-s- l

"Showboat ', and the translation in
to pictures of Hervey Aliens gigan
tic historical romance, "Anthqny
Adverse , wjll probably prove one
Of the e achievements
of the screen, Manager Robb be-
lieves.

The producers this season have
left no field untouched In' their
searchfor outstandingmerit," says
Manager Robb. "They have not
confined themselvesto picking dis
tinguishedauthors,alone, but have
selected for TJlcturltatlon many of
the favorite books of American
readers,as welt On this season's
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screen list will bs found such be

!(! title as The Littlest Rebel,
Way Down East, 'Laddie', 'Anne
of preen Gables--

, among um.i.
'Spectacle win oe we !! j"- -

ed by Bulwcr-Lytton-s majcu.
Last Days of Pompeii', and the
Cecil Bs DeMllle hlslotlcal drama,
The Crusades, notn eimiiujr..-(- ,

vast outdoor settings an uuiuun-and- s

of actors. Important musical
pictures this season will turn
definitely to Ihe "operates, flVo oi
which, from Victor Herbert and

Jerome Kem.s haye. already been
announced. Victor Herbert's two
popular operettas,'Naughty Mail
etW and 'Babes in Toyland', onJ
tr.m'. M-n- ni hits. 'Music In the
Air', 'Roberta'hnd 'Sweet Adeline'
Will DC on nc Bvitc" w

"f!iirri-i- t announcement num
.11 it.? trmlnr nroducers indlrate
that an Increasing numoer oi pic
tures this year will be maue iroin
ho uirV- - . nf authors who are
M-W rrented QB setting the
standard,In literature. By the end
ot this year, or even ot the

season, local motion
picture audiences will have had puk

before them on the screen a re-

markable array of motion pic
tures."

i

MeaslesReported
Over The State

AUSTIN Many cases of measles
nre heinir reDOrted to the Stat
Department of Health. The dis-

ease spreadsvery quickly: it is
very dangerousfor very
children,-- and because many moth
rs are Inellncd to tninic inai

measles doesn't amount to much
and that It is better for the chll
dten to have It and to have It over.
Dr. John W. Brown, state licaim
Officer, sends them this message

Measles Is especially hard on
very young children babies from
aboutsix monthsold to children ol
school age. It Is a very trea'chef
ous disease. It often opens trip
way for pneumonia, .and other dis-

easesof that kind, and It frequent
ly leaves some serious after-effe-
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mfrom the world's bookshelf
come 1935?sfinest'motion pictures!
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start, so a specialeHort stvouw M
made to keepthe younger cMidren
away from others who have It It's
a mistake to say, 'Oh let themhav
It, and have it over.'

"But even though it may Mt be
as dangerousfor the older children
as for the youngeroncer xueasteaIs
a serious uiseaselor anyueay, at
any age young or old--w- has
Up Anybody who has It, or who
shows symptoms ot it, should have
the best possible mct'cal core--
and the doctor should be sent for
promptly. '

"If .your child shows' any of th)
of measles a tho start

It often to be only a cold--put

him or her to bed, keep the
other children away from tho one
who 1 sick, and send for your
doctor." 'i i

COMMUNITY CHORUS
The Community Choruswill meet

tonlnht at the Settles hotel at
7:30.. All membersare asked to bo,

present. -

HcaA Th HcraM .WbmI AcU

COMPLETE
LINDBERGH

Cloth bound book containstl
chapters; 320 pages: 40 pic-
tures of the Uvea and tragedy
of the Lindberghs: complete
story from Lindbergh's boy-
hood days to the kidnaping
and sensational trial; Bend
$150 cash for book mailed
prepaid; send 60c as deposit
and book wilt be mailed
CO.D. for $1; limited num-
ber of books.

W. Dwight Smitk
1'. O. Vox 1681

Big Spring, Texas
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In a Year of Movies!
lifetime of reading could-on-e

personalities
crowd the pagesof the world's fiction

and embattled-history!.- . TTBut now, in a single year of finermotion pic-
tures,you may meet them They live again . . . surging'across,the
screento the people of America . . . recreatedand filled with the breath
of life by the magic of the movies to make the most alluring and
impressive parade of motion pictures in the history of the screen!
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Daily JtlGrRlCl
Dollar Is Spent!

--No Other Industry In Big Spring fwith few possible exceptions)
IT

.

SpendsAs Great a percentagelot their Gross ReceiptsIn TheCity !

"9

4

,HERE'S ACTUAL FIGURES SHOWING HERALD ADVERTISING DOLLAR EXPEDITURES:

Salariesof Employees(AH residingin Big Spring) . . :. ..". . . 47c
' Spentin Big Springfor materials,suppliesandothercommoditiesafld service 21c
Spentoutsideof Big Springfor paper,ink, metal, etc. 20c '

Setasideto replacewearand tear on MachineryandEquipment. 12c
total.....: 100cents

-- ili, -

' " The abovefigures show you notonly how each'advertisingdol-- "

lar spentby local merchantsand professional people is spent
. . . butalsohowthe'thousandsof dollars receivedeach year by 1,

theDaily Herald from National advertisers outside of Big-- ,

Spring-ar-e spent .

No otherbusinessor industry in Big Spring-ca-n boastof a like
"

' amount,of money that id broughtto Big Spring, .and spentin
' Big Spring,jfrojn the financial, centersof the cpuntry ascan

r theDaily Herald. The usualrule is for1moneyto betakenfrom
'' ''

... the smallertown to the financial centers.

"

'AHta&Krti-s- i rf" . .

'
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Big SpringJTmhi

j 1 - n j
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"iv.
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-

Big Springadvertisersshould look well to thesefiguresbefor
placing advertisingother than m theDaily Herald. The Daily,

Herald offers advertisersa way to deliver their messagesto

prospectivecustomersat a lowermostper personreachedthan
any other medium . . . too, the advertiserhas an opportunity

- r " , tisinir dollar which is snentin Bic: Sprincr by the Daily. Herald
. , . i, At - 7; " 1 '.

andits employees! The Heraldadvertisingdepartmentstands
readyto assistadvertisersin preparingtheirmessagesto bros-- ,

nosfirn iiicfnmai(i ' ' I. T ijitvun,vU1.iuv.D. .
' f 4
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Herald
EAGERLY REATi EACH DAY BY MORE THAN 15,000 PERSONSIN MORE T&AN 8000WEST TEXAS Il6 MES!
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Chapter Seven
WEDDING BAY

Sunday morning on the Lavery
raih found the Montnna Kid
moving about In his room witM a
sl'Tht limn, but whistling at the
work of hi body andJdaaygestures the yi could
hl1 strong shouldersin white shirt
and collar, in socks of black silk,
and in a fine blue-bla-ck serge, at
laft

Kven as ho knotted his necktie
on his weddingday, he kept flexing
his feet a little In the softnessof
hi, fine calf boots because he
could not tell what guns might
look at him before this day was
enited. It was what ho most dis-
liked an advertised appearance;
and there were plenty of men in
lh world who might want, to take
advantageof It

He would need three pairs of
eye with which to keep on guard
inn aay, Dut tnat was --zc .
had needed,a great tl
maim 11. nas nil nv w BSJSBaraiSaaVw,Jtilng 13333?,

W the Layery
a back-wate- r, a

pause rn the hurry the current'
that.was headed towards some,
M'lM and unknown son-- Now" that)
bfe Was dressed, he looktd quiz--1

dcally at the brown face In th
mirror and found that the blue--

iriht eyes were alert for danger
a'her than for happiness.

(Jray-headc- d Itans6me, the fore-tu- n,

pouredtight and helpless Into
Sutiday clothes, smoked a clgaret

Jb .Pt2 Tip--

iv in tw i r 1 1 ' iiiiB- - m t iif-- i 1 i-- 1

Mfman:-- wezivvp -- La8rfk v

and watchedhis friend. "It'll be a
jreat day," said Ransome.

. "A day." corrected the Kid.
"Any bozo might think," suggest.

F ied Ransome, "that--' you wasn't
fc (unna step out with a beauty that

had a coupla millions to float her '
any bozo that7"

murmured Montana.
Jiy bozo-- mlghtjthhfk, ' wnt on

Ransome, "that
you didn't civaJmuch of a damn
Tl8et one "or fee prettiest girl In
the r
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The kid. fmtead of answering.
looked at Ransomewith eyes that
had become the colpc of slate; then
he picked 'up that pair of Colts
with the extra tone barrels and
made them disappear inafde his
Clothes with one 'of those swift.

JncaSnfc long which
not follow very well. After that he
went to Ransom hnd laid a Tght
loucn on nis snouiucr.

"Old TtansorneJi'JiesaM.
"Yeah, old Hansomebe "damn

said the foreman."What aboutj.old
Montana, I'm asking?"

Many other things were going on
tho same tme about rtlie bl(f

iavcry nouse. mere was rJW"
Lavery in her being draped
In rilma iSf vtlilto Shn'-nmirmt-- n
good .d"eal the felrl who was

wnat nci
part of his life

fvdiai'a
now

stay on ranchj3ls3ltj
na been quiet "isiJHof

Mtf-i- yj

long

think

heavilyfrowning,

EVERY

nolcJlns

dn.uer

IX

SleerlDB
paraius

at

room,

until

tfs&a,
llasBsBsH i jtN;J HIEil.f

)LJ

--Might

world."

H LiSlSV JpWM "fSS

zlC8fi&lT
"Get off the ranch," cried Ijier
tho best of her frlendd saWto'her,
suddenly, whispering" "Ruth, are
you smiling because you'rejtiappy
or lust to please ra??" A

Tm happy, of course," Answered
Ruth Lrerv. "But Vm frightened
Somf thing Is going to "happen1"

And in front of that house Rlcn.--

ard Lavery senloi walking
rentleitslv un and downnt and
down, scanning tfv horizon from
time to time . iiough he expect
ed a ilgrf of changing weather to
roll darkly up on the edge of the

Id.
turned almost expectantlyto

wardsa suddenrattle of hoofs that
beat on the lower trail and then
revealed a rider on a Bweatlng
mustang.It a oungfallow with
a look of' anxiety, as though wild
Indiana might be behind h'm. He
threw himself out of the saddle
and rnn to Lavery

"D'you kh'ow what's Tisppened'"
he gasped."Juck ' ascar that va

d feller called La.i;ur that
showed up In town the other day--
1'e's go"e and n"t!ed a notice oa
th In front of the
postnfficc, I've eo-jl- it dbwot"

pulled out a piece of paper
a--' aloud Half th" v.ords
wero a gasptntr whisper,and hal

crn nlmo-- t shouted
Everybody notice that wants

to'
Me, that Is Jack Lascar, Is

go'n? to stand out In the m'd- -
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Reports that Everett Sanders (left), iecretary ts the late Calvin
olldge, and Mr. Grace Coolldge (rloht)'the former PreldnV'vlfe,
re engaged to marry werelclrculatecl among friends of h ebuple,
hough John Cqolldge, ton f, the late President,denied the rumors
re true. (Associated Pre Photoill ,

.M1 H
L VU V

die of the street In front 'oVfttfj
Ballcy'a blacksmith ahopjjnr
ten-thir- ty this" same morning
and wait for the low yaJUer
hound by name of Monmna
Kid. V

If he xlon't show up then and
there, yoil all know what kind
of skunk he Is.

JACK LASCAR.
"Valt a moment," exclaimed

Lavery "Where's the sheriff?What
docs he mean bv nermlttlnir oDen
challenges In place lke Benton--
vllle 7" .

The sheriff's out of town," said
the messenger."Some of the boys
have sent for him. He ought to be
back by about ten-thirt- But
thought that you want to
know"

might

"Get off the ranch!" cried Lav--
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Kkar4 Lavery" Mir Mi
hi the

house. Above the White
collar his face looked
ana younger ever, juo

was clgarel, JeUlrig
his fingers see thelrr own way,
whllo he

You ride and tell Jack
that little late for me'

to get message, but I'm corn'
down fast good

horse will take me. Tell him,
I'll finish the job left

while back."
Ha scratched thematch, touched

the flame the crimped end of
the paper, and took

good, deep breath of the
smoke. His eyes had absent
look, though he were

furtlier answer.But the mes
senger jerked his head. under;
standing and ran back his

was worth remember
ing during life to be the con
necting link between Las-e-nr

and Montana.
When Montana got Into the' sad

dle and Joggedaround the corner
the he saw thatre would

have to face all) the music In, one
grrat burst. , ,

For the veranda the
family dpvn to the one-legg-

'cook, shimmer of
whlte.fr Ruth ccn-te-r

the her father
straight and

beside her. .
Montanarodestraight

pulled his hat.
'
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Oat khMrtkm.: Se Ike, 5 line minimum.

eh raceeaaivelmwrtkin: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum 3c per line per

towe, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:iOc per line, per kwue.

' .'CSard of Thanka:5? per line. ,
"

Tea point Jight face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .......-- 12 noon
Saturdays t 5 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid'' order.
. A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.'

All want-ad-s payablein advance or after first inser
ttoa.

fljjjl

"fr ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest ami Found

729

LOST r-- Bulova. "Miss America
wrist watch with chain. Reward' 'returned to Miss Mary Louise
laxBian.

Penoi
PALMIST. .

;lfa4sie Sue. Rogers, palmist readtagyour future, presentand past
Camp Coleman. Cabin No. 2. .

BntaessServices
.FAMILY .finish 13c lbr -- coveralls

..starched,& mended 25c. ea. Eco--
I . Botfly Laundry. Ph. 1234.

REDECORATE Everything
freehand; at usual price of ordi-
nary painting: over old wall pa

V&,
per; old' furniture, linoleum and
rugs maue like new; paper
and fc'aiigtng; Textone; stencil
cutting, stippling, striping, anti-qu- o

finishes, blending, gralnlnj.
imnaung marDie, me. metal and
wood. Beautiful display at
310 Austin St. Decorating.

Woman's Comma
TONSOR Beauty Shop, 120 Main.

Special Regular $2.50 perma-
nent $193; $3.502 for $3; $2 for

- t; sham-
poo and' set 35c; 45c; guaraii
teed.

FOR SALE

21 Offico & Store Eqp't
., STORE'1-- fixtures, consisting of

displays, adding
chine, desk, safe, tables. Reuben
Williams. 219 Main Phone

MB74--

22 Livestock
JTOUNO; fresh, Jersey milch
' Floyd Moore at dairy at

of WashingtonBoulevard.

26

room
nose

lash dye 25c; arch 25c;
dry

Miscellaneous

21

'ma

22
cow.

See end

20
SPECIAL price on used and re--

C r'""' treaded tires; .also on plow
Have to vacate by

May 1st. otterman TradingCo.,
. . East2nd & Johnson.

BUNDLE hlgerla with heads. Ap-
ply Cooperative Oin & Supply
co., on e. Norm zna at.

FRYING size rabbits.Good for fry
Ing, barbecuingor Btewlng. Ap-
ply 2011 RunnelsSt at rear. Re.v
oonaDie. u v. voity. -

R2

FOR RtiNT

Apartments

Telephone

3PWTndow

sharpening.

r ' I'i "
THREE-roo- unfurnished apart--,

- ment. 1501 East 15th St
jcmkX'35 Rooms.Board 35rfr jgwi- - "

v r- - ROOM board,
.JT "HlnbVa tt court house:reasonal

'rates.COS Lancaster.Phone1168.

57 Duplexes 87

HALF of furnished duplex, clean,
niiracuve, naruwoou jioor- -,

couple only. See this today at 307
East 7th or "call at C10 Nolan St.

REAL ESTATE?

40 Houses For Sale 4G

A "four apartment house:
completely furnished; close in;
good location. C. W. Cunningham,

ONE house, lot and Raragc.
- 1407 Eat 3rd. Apply 208 Galve

ton St.

SouthwestChart
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W. L. Pet. Pts,Op.
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153

. Tuesday T. C. U. vs. 8. M. U. at
Dallas. .

Games This Week

728

Friday A. &. M. vs. T. C. U. at
Fort Worth; Baylor vs. Arkansasat
Fnyetteville.

apartments;

Saturday Baylor vs. Arkansasat
Fayettcvllle; Texas vs. Hlcc at
Houston! and A. & M. vs. S. M, U.
ct Dallas.

Came. Last Week
T, C. V, 23. Baylor 20.

or

St.

IMs.
174
103 187
148 144
12G 112
159 213
114 1C3

Classified Display

QUICK
"

AUTOMOBILE J
LOANS'- - '.--r

sNoRed Tapo v

EasyPayments
Pleilty of Time l '.

"WAill Refinances
Y"our PresentAuto Loan

Concerning Lubbock's proposed
transfer Into District. 3 of the Texas
InterscholasUo league,Collier Par
tis of the Lubbock Avalanche--
Journal says: "If tha'mattercould
be decided by District- - committee
meeting, luddock would do as
good aa In that district The fact
that Oble Brlstow, after all, has
decided to stay at the helm of Big
Spring High school athletics,
would make it smooth sailing.
Brlstow has indicated to Coach
Weldon Chapman that he would
favor tho move; he called the Lub-
bock mentor the other nlcht and
they discussed a playing date for
1033.

"It so happens,however, that
the state executive committee,
bound on the left by Roy B.
Henderson,on the right by
Roy B. Henderson,and back-
ed up by Roy B.- - Henderson,
exercises the sole and final
right to tell a school in which
district it may compete. Of
course it the state committee
is pressedby the schools and
districts concerned, It helps,
like any recommendations.If .

District 8 can scrape us a
majority in favor of Lubbock's
entrance, it would constitute
that much help, but if the state
committee sees the wisdom in
shifting Lubbock to District S.

Lubbock will be shifted to
District 8 regardless of San
Angelo's or anybody'sprotest

"San Angelo would be the hold
out Now that membership In the
district has been cut to three
teams, San Angelo, .because of-It- s

ever-- potential strength, stands a
better chance to cop the district
title. If'the Bobcat instltuUon
could produce a team In propor--
Uon to the rlzaof the city. It would
be a consistentwinner. Now that
McCamey and 'Colorado have with-
drawn, a lot of athletes who nor
mally would attend McCamey and
Colorado schools, were tney in
Class A comoetitlon. will find It
convenientto tnqvc, nearer the city
limits of San Angela."

Parrls Is evidently not well
up on Henderson's activities .
as head of the Interscholasttc

' League. If the majority of the
District 3 dads so desire, Lub
bock Is as good as In.

B(g SprIng,Ave'!arenl'6urj;,,,w!ill vote
In favor'bf the plains t&nf, .San
Angelo is certain to fight the
move, as Chester Kenlcy, of the
Bobcat emporium listed numerous
reasonswhyjsie did not favor a
change"at this time. SweetwaterIs
agreeable,so it iooks line two
against one.

A motion to petition the
TexasInterscholostJcLeagueto
permit one game over the 10--
gama limit in tne event oi a
tie at the conclusion of the
district football race was pass-
ed at the annual meeting of
the District 12 executive com-
mittee at Waco Saturday. The
present rule prohibits, a player
from participating in more
than 10 games during a dis-

trict campaign, which Is tan-
tamount to limiting tho team
to 10 games.

SteersPlayAt

. ForsanTonight
The Forsan Buffaloes, runner-u-p

In tho Reagancounty tournament
at Bltr Lake, will bo y fav
orites tonight when they meet the.
Big Spring Steero Jn tho Forsan
gym.

Tho locals Just manageda one
point decision Jn a game herd las.t
week. Brown' Will take his entire
squad of some ten "laveral

SCHOOL CLOSES DOORS '
DALLAS (UP) The little whl.ts

schoolhouse at Prairie Creek, near
Dallas, well of learning for klddlea
of that rural community for 85
years, has at last closed Its doors.

The faithful six," the last re.
malnlng half-doze- n who' attended,
recited their last classesand the

- 5 MINUTE SERVICE
'on

Auto Loans
Nol teflnjincwJ, mere meacjr
ndCAicd. jterma to elt

CITY
Mav Plav

Header Each
Night

Several teams In the city bas-
ketball league are In favor of
lengtheningthe season of play. The
seasonIs scheduled to end on Feb.
SO, buMlie managersconsiderthat
too early to wind up cage aclhl--

ties.
If the BChedule should bo extend

ed, eachteam would play six addl
tlonal games. At the present'time
the teams ara running neck-an- d

neck, and the lead'usually changej
several times each week. Plav
would continue un into March I
plans are agreedupon by the team
managers.
a proposal was made to play a

double-head- er each night
Flew Is scheduled to play tho

CCC team on the high school court
this evening at 7:30.

Box Scores
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

CREWS fg ft
urissom, t ,.....,,....4
Kerby, f , O

Martin, c 1
Stacy, g .,..'.. .0
Phillips, g . 3

Totals ....,,.., 8
FORSAN fg

Liles, f , 2
Madding, t ,...1
Adams, c .....1
Asbury,. g 0
Scudday, g 0
Tucker, g 0

Totals ,. t, 4

SEMI-FINA- L

FORSAN fg
Liles, f ; 3
Madding, f . 2
Adams, c , '. ....1
Asbury, g 1
Scudday, g .3

Totals ., io
SAN. ANGELO fg

Cregg, f . 4
Billings, f 1
Strom; o vr. 1
Turn, g ....0
Elwell, g 0

Totals, 0

GIRLS' CHAMPIONSmr
RANKIN

Z. Scott, f 8
Powell, f 5
Hlgday, f 0
Howell, f 3
Childress, g .....0
Whltmer, g 0
Brown, g 0
Longford, g ....0
C Scott K 0

Totals 16
FORSAN - fK

McCaa, f ....I-
Amerson, f 0
Campbell, .( iiti-'-1- 0

Caldwell, g ..". 0
Tennyson, g 0
McDonald, g .0
Thompson, g 0
Wilson, g 0

Totals
(

QrJXnTER-FINA- L

FORSAN
Liles. f ...
Madding, f
Adams, c .

Scudday, g
Aabury, g ,

L. ...
...

.U

...:z

....2

..,.1

....2
.?.

13

LEAGUE SCHEDULE MAY BE EXTENDED
nniiMM?9$V'""".""?!!o

1 0
0 0

3
0. .0
2 8

4 20
ft tp
2 d
0 'i
1 3
2 . 2
0 0
0 0

5 13

ft tp
0 6
0
0 2
0 2
0

20

1
0 2
0 2
o n
0 i)

1 13

fg ft

tg

"ilArV""'
Totals 11 26

STERLING CITY tp
M.rfr

ttrllllnn..
Foster, .'.'.'.'.

Mills, ..;:
Edwards,

Foster,
Cole,
Lathan, ...,

Totals
Referee,Cheaney.
Score at half: 11-- Forsan.

SECOND
FORSAN

Liles,
Scudday,

Madding,
Scudday,

Adams,
Chambers,
Asbury,

ROUND

Tucker,
Thompson,

Totals
EAIRVIEW

Williams,
Wooley,
WhltUe.
Stonford, 3.
Boykln,
Horner,

0
ft
1
0
a
o

o
o- -

o

ft
2
0
0
1

Totals ..9
Referee,Cheaney.
Score at half: 14-- Falrvlew.

SESn-FTNA- L (GIRIJJ)
McCAMEY fg ft

Allison, ..............0
Baker, ...,....,..,...3
Bishppf ;........5
Childress,' .....0

tp

tp
18
10

0

o
o

32
tp

26

.0

'!

0

29

, ."'.-
- -

4-

fg ft
t 0 0

1 ft 4
W. 0 0 0

c 1 0 2
g O , O u

R. tr P 0
g 2 4

g 0 0 o

4 0

f
M. f ...

f
t

c
g

g

Xg
4
2

,: o
o
2
0
0

g 0
g 0

fg
f 2

f 1
c 0
g

g 0
g 3

1

4

0

o

ft
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0

2
ft
0
1
1
1
0
1

; 4
(

f 0
f 0

5
f 0

0
il
0

a

3
0

0

0

0

I

0
0-

B

tp

4
0
0
D

0
11
0
0

28
tp

4
3
1

.0
c

13
0

school house was locked up for
good.

Citlsens agreed that , enrollment
was not large enough .to Jusllfj
maintenanceof the school. Bussej
will take the childrento Pleasant
Grove school not fax distant.

?1.00,
Croquignole Puth-D- p

PemaaeBtWave, Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and TBursday
racial and Manicure

for
$1.W

SiUmHW BeMty Partor

McDougal.'g .....0
Totals ..............8

FORSAN tz
McCraa, f ,...,..,.....1
Amerson, f , 0
Campbell, f ...,,,.,.,..8
Caldwell, g .J....0
Tennyson, g' ......;....0
McDonald, g ..........O
Thompson, g ,0
Wilson, g ., .0

Totals ......9
Referee,Parry.
Score half: 15-- Forsan.

i :

FIRST ROUND (GIRLS)
FORSAN fg

McCraa, f 2
Campbell, f 19
Amerson, f .,.1
Caldwell, g .,.0
Wilson, g ......'0
McDonald, g .'... 0
Thompson, g 0
Tennyson,' g ...........0

Totals ........
LAKE VIEW

Barrett, f ........
Probst, f ..
McGllury, f
Melton; o

,.22

...0

...1

...0

Spencer, g 6
Fisher, g .....O
Watson, g 0

0
0
0

5
ft

-0 '
1
0
0
0
O

0

at

ft

Totals
Referee,' Parry,.
Score hair: 26-- Forsan.

ForsanLosesIn

TourneyFinal
BIG LAKE Crews won the

hiial Reagan County high school
basketball tournament here Sat
urday defeating Forsan the
final, 20 13.

fir

.0.

2.

4 22

4
ft
2
1
0.
0
0
0
0

7 S

at
t

an

by In
to

Forsan led Crews, 0 to 3, at the
end of the first quarter. The scori
was tied at 7--7 at the half and U- -

11 at tho end of the third round.
Asbury,'crack Forsan guard, foul-
ed out and then Phillips and Grif-
fin ran Crews' count up to 50
points. Forsan players received
eight silver basketball watchfobs.

The tournament leading coacn
ballot tied for Bob Nail of Big Lake
and Horace White of Forsan. Nail
won on-th- o flip. Of a coin.

Rankin won In the feminine di
vision by wallopjng Forson girls.
32 to 29. Campbell, Forsan, was
voted as the oustandlng girl play
er.

The team selec
tion was composed of:

Forwards Liles (Forsan) and
Griffon' (Crews).

Center Guynes (Big Lake).
. Guards Scudday (Forsan) and
Poago (Big Lake).

The girls sex
tet:

Forwards Z. Bc'ott (Rankin),
Campbell-- (Forsan), C. Cumbis
(Barnhart).

Guards qojj.McCamey), Chil-
dress (nnhkln.' Bennett (Big Lake).
, Th boys tournament
player awar4 went to Liles of For-
san.

'

BASKETBALL

Team Standings
City League

TEAMS P. W. L. Pet
DlUz...., -... 4 3.1 .750
uacuora ...-,-v. 3 l :i.?i
CCC .'. 4 3 1 .750
Flewcllen 3 2 1 .6G7

Carter , 4 1 3 .250
Whit 4 13 .230
Elliott .3 0 3 .000

Feb: "4 giTme: Flew vs. CCC.

Greyhound Orders
$1 New Buses;To

Be In ServiceSoon
Thirty-on- e new buses will be de

livered to Southwest Greyhound
lines by early srplng, Paul W. Tib-- .

betts, president, announced last
week. He Bald businesswarrants
the companybuying the new equip'
ment

Local officials of the Southwest

Popular Old Laxative
While other laxatives have come

and gone, increasing numbers of
men-- and women havecontinued li
use the old, reliable, purely vegj-tab- le

Thcdford's Black-Draugh- t,

"My father used Black-Draugh- t,

writes Mrs. A. M. Brumley, of
Steele, Mo., "and we haven't found
anything ihat.can take Us place. I
take Black-Iw&ug- for headache,
constipation innd smothering after
meals. Black-Draug- relieves mo
at once."

Black-Draug- ht helps to relievo
headache and discomfort after
meals where simply due tp consti-
pation.
TIIEDFORD'S BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Cream Station '

Farmers! Bring ,Us Your Cream

, BUGG & BOLJNGER
Grocery Market
360 K. W. Grerg

Jl'f

Pan'gburn's",Heart
VALENTINE

.' Candy

BILES & LONG
Pharmacy Phone M8

Dr. H. H. Wilson

Dentist

j BROWN GIRLS ARE UNDEFEATED I
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The Brown senior girls bas-
ketball team, coachedby Mrs.
Elmer Miller, Is undefeated In

' twenty-si-x games. Front row,
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In' the western states Brother
Rabbit Is dodging pitchforks and.
hoe handles, branded a nuisance.
while In the eastern part of the
country has protection and welfare
ore matters of law and sportsmen
considerhim a good game animal.

As one gaunt Jackmight say to
another, scratching shot out of his
hide betweenrabbit "drives some
where in the great plains region
My snooty and social climbing

cousin, old Varying Hare, got an
other break In New York state.
Tho conservationdepartment plans
to shorten his open seasonby two
months.

'If the program Is he

Greyhound lines anxiously await
arrival of the new equipment,
which will be the latest word in
bus transportation.
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left to right: Mildred lUggtns,
Oneta Hayes, Aril Burns, Ha-
zel Roberts.Zada Lee Roberta.
Back row: Margie Hayes,Irene

2$Wh? $V&
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adopted

need only be on the alert for gun-
ners between October IS and' De
cember 1. With me eternsj vigil-
ance is the price of life."

If a rabbit can hold out until ho
reached a hole anywhere within
the boundariesof Indiana he'll be
reasonably safe. Included In pro
posed legislation In that.Btnte Is a
1)111 to rewrite the present lb.rct
law, making It unlawful to use a
ferret or mechanical device In
chasing a rabbit from his den.

Use of Ferreta Dwindles
Several states have anti-ferr- et

laws. This .small weasel-lik- e ani
mal, used to hunt roilents, can be
trained and Is deadly when liber
ated around a rabbit warren. Rab-
bits desert tbclr homes en masse
when Mr. Ferret enlfrs.

Ferrets wero used extensivelybe-

fore game laws were tightened.
Tne writer recalls a case when a
ferret gorged Itself on rabbit blood,
wcirt to sleep and had to be dug.

" ; ''.''v.-.'- .'. .'

' " Jf' ''- ' -
'' ' jf

'ftou) much
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THIS IS A TRUE STORY:

teachesa lesson.

ratterson, Mrs. Elmer Miller

(coach), Florle Forrester, and
Buena Billings.

out of the hole.
Vbiity, But nadty Tlaced

For the first time In Its history
Missouri a closed season for
cottontail rabbits. Under the pro
posed law transportation of live
wild rabbits out of tho state for
commercial purposeswould bo pro
hibited. Great numbers have been
killed and sold In the markets.The
proposed open season would be
from October 1 to Fcbrusry 15.

Economically speaking, tbo .rab
bit problem Is one of "overabun-
dance but Improper distribution."
wild ones from the west to stock
brlnr patchesso the beagle hound
and the gunner' may enjoy them
selves on a frosty morning.

ReadTho Herald Want-Ad-s

8FKOIALIHair Cut 130401000, BhaT and
Tonlo for .

LOIS MADISON BAI&XI
snop

Next Door to Fostoffloe

T. E. JORDAN A GO.
US W. First Si.

Just Phona 4M

Would

dollar
you

Ttvo businessmen visiting & resort, .due

he to admit that he'd his bet.
,r "'.:'

BarackmanIn
Top Conitioill
Bear Trainer Meet Jim

mie Black In Tillc
Argument

Incrajed seating capacity Is be
fnK'arranged n the Big Spring
Athletic" Club this week aa ticket
bales for the championshipmatch
to be staged Tuesday bare Mhat n rapid clip.

Mervln Barackman,the old mat'
ter who has been taking caro f
them all, Is reported as looking
"t"ii, iimiiq atuic, IIU Wlin B,
world of power and pound- -'
age. He Is expectedto be In tofi
condition tn of a handJnJdry
he suffered In his last match here.

the Ohld boy who
can absorb punishment as long aa
his adversarycan band It out and
who can give a little of It himself.
should make it an Interesting evo-nl-ng

for the hear trainer, who has)
been enjoying, a amount of
popularity with his winning streak.

Dutch Aultman, who wresUes Joo
Kopecky at,Lubbock this
will in the semi-fin- al card
Co taqgle with a from
Argentine.

ReadTho AiU

Will

It with a lialf-scrio- us wager, and It

wero offered

reserve

spite

champion

BcnddWent

started

famous
bet the other that he couldn't sell real dollar bills for 50c apiece. The
other accepted the challenge and went to wirk.

Jlmmle Black,

"How do you do,? he said to a passing stranger. "Will you give n:e
50c for tliis dollar bill?" The stranger paid no attention.

Allof which to is be

yJiacmvmstn
9 Yesr own drsttftt b satserixed 'to

Aeerfslly rtfijid yeer noseyon tin spit,t If act sot rtlSerea by

SettleaBMr.

' - '.. - r- - -'

. The salesmantrird again, and But nobody and'
had lost

- ' '
. .

week,
return

suggeststhat people lilie knowwhe the'-selle-

Creennltioa,

Cornea

Hoover's PrinUng

agaiii. bought
finally

41wi'"W

I'.y.i ljm.1

pay

bill?

fore theybuy. You trust the merchantswho advertisetLeir products-I-

this newspaper. The. advertisement's offer useful,ScpeHdableInfornrnT

Hon aboutthings you needand want: ,Readaadheedtke advertisements'
carefully; and y"on will reapsavings eatlsfaction. ,
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(ContinuedFrom Pass1)

bershlp In the League or any of
rt subdivisions.
n ''Then yoii would probably find

25,000,000 Americana clamoring at
tho gates and even knocking down

door to gain admittance."

Jigunctioii
predictedIn' this column some

uh ago', the worrlntr factions of
,the bullying trades department of
the American Federation of Labor
finally have gone to court to -j

Certain which should hour the
JhrotUe. "

J. "W, Williams oKthe carpenters,
;who was made hiad of the bulldT
log trades.wlUi .National President'

y William Green'sblessing, has asked
the D. C supremecourt to enjoin
M. J. McDonough of the Metal
Workers and his fellow officers
to desist from functioning in their
pld capacities; to surrender the
books and recordsof the building

" trades, department, and to turn

jonstipation
I If constipation causesyouGas.
Indigestion, Headaches, Bad
Seen. Pimply Skin. Ret crcldc
relief with ADLEUKA. Thor-
ough action, yet" gentle, safe.

Collins Bros., Druggists, Cunning
bam St Philips, druggists, and
Biles & Long .Pharmacy In Ack-lerl- y

by Haworth's Drug Store
dv.

.

PLCS
"An Elephant Never

Forgets"
A Color Classic

"Holland In Tulip
Time"

Paramount News

i
over some.,,Wl00b InUotlreasury.

McDonough, already, with his
baclc up plenty agafiist--' Green and
the invading carpenters,bricklay-
ers and electrical workers, said:
"The A. F. of L. has been fight-In- g

the injunction for vears. Now
It is seeking to use it against its
own members." v .

At a gathering of tin on leaders
the Irish.Mr. McDonough offered
to bet god money he would win in
court. lie got no takers.
Notes

Upton Sinclair Is recasting his
Utopia program by planning to
recompense property owners for nil
factories or farms tagged for pub-
lic operation,, "War Department
Insiders say the scrap in Louisiana
will have to go-- pretty far before
"nele Sam will interfere. .- Carneg-
ie and Rockefeller' Foundations
are expected to hammer nway for
eventual American membership In
iho World Court.. Restoraljon of
full pay to government worker?
Will benefjt nearly 3 000,000 Individ,
unls.. Justices pf the U. S." Su-
preme Court were sharply divldpd
in ncademlo discussions of the
World Court proposal.

NEW TOKK
By ,TA""S McMUIXIN

Prescription
Labor troubles in the tire indus-

try have had less publicity than
friction in motors and steel but in
somo ways the situation has been
even more threatening. No other
Important group has high-hatte- d

Section 7A as thoroughly as the
rubber magnates.Their workers
loosely organized have been slow
to .enow resentmentbut there are
Indications that suppressed ill
feeling has been rising dangerously
towards a Dolling point.

xne tire makers don't. want n
strike. They feet they could lick
ono if It starts but their business
Is Improving and they'd rnthsfnot
messaround with theJinlonltatlort
Issue at all if they can help it So
insiders say the Akron plants are
sorislderlnga generalwageIncrease
as an antidote to this new-fangl-

nonsense about unions and collec
tive bargaining.

The cost of the increase If
W-nte- will bo paid by ,tho public
rather than the stockholders.Tire
prices will be- - pumped up to cpr--
respond, it's leu mat recovery lias
nrocressedienough to make this
feasible without a serious klckv,
back from the customers.

Other Industries will keep a
watchful eye on the exoerlment.
If it' succeeds In dampeninglabor
unrest It will be widely Initiated,
One executive remarks that a. dol-

lar or so extra a dav would be
cheap to keep the closed, shon
nway esneclallv If yori can eet
the Consumers to foot(he bill.

Iff view of the extrehieconserva-
tion of tire interestsyou, hear com-
ment that voluntary adoption of
such a prescription Is Jas surpris-
ing on a small boy-aski-

ng for cas-
tor oil. 1

Hotter
IjCO Wolman's autornobllc labor

sbbIb1iKw'" WtflLBW fl

BIG SPRING,
" "" '" "

KsPKflBnsx LsVr Metro
l-- GoldwyB'

rPf Mtysr

THENIUII

with L 1 I i

Charles Edward Everett
Buttorworth iIlill Horton

Una Donald
Merkel Cook

oUsxy w Tomttrfdw

QUEEN
boardpoured kerosene on the flam
es with its report that onlyys per
cent of votlnff auto workers show--
eu aiiiiiation witn ine caeratlon
of Labor. ' The Federation had
taken scant Interest in the dec
lions being sore at the board a!
ready and claims the figures give
the wrong impression entirely. If
FDR insists that Wolman's group
shall continue to function dcsplto
labor protests as has been report
edit's S to 1 there will be a strike
within two months. ,

The motor managements are
pleased with staU't'cal.'Btinportfor
their contention that most of their
employes don t want w be organ'
lied. But their satisfaction won't
cooIjOie fever any. it

Rougher ,.1
The senato'svi'turndow the

Wpr'd ,C"ourt didn't re "In-
ternational bankers" ' rim
ing as you might lia- - estcd
after opposition chargei that the
whole thing was one of their tricks.
Most financial .leaders thought it
would bo a good Idea to, join hut
their convictions wefe decidedly
less than passionate.

What interests New York chief
ly IS the effect of the beating on
the presidents control of congress.
The ed sources dis
count the theory that it will lead
to bigger ami belter rebellions.
They believe rather than the sen;
ate having assertedits Independ
ence in one direction is llkelv to
nrove more tractable In others,
They point out that the World
Court like the bonus has emo-.'on- al

overtoneswhich set it nprt
from issues originating with 'the
New Deal.

Another Important anglo Is what
will happento monetary and trade
negotlat'ons with .foreign powers.
They had just about been sold the
Idea that it was eare to make
agreementswith FDR becausehe
had congress eating out of his
hand.

Now all this mlsslonnrv work Is
undone and the ghost of the Wil
son fiasco rises to haunt them
again.This Is likely to mean much
rougher sleddmtr for monetary
stabilization plans.

Muil
The Judiciary committee of the

New'Tork Slate senatepulled some
old-tim- e politics in choking off the
child-labo- r, amendment. "The im- -
nrenslon was given that the com-
mittee's vote not to report the bill
was unanimous.

Insiders sav that wasn't strictly
true. The unanimity came In decldr
lng not to record the committee's
vote publicly. The minority ndvo--

cotes.of.the amendmentwere will
ing to spare their colleagues tn's
embarrassmentThey might want

similar favor themselvessome
times.

The Informed ascribethe commlt--
Irn'x ncrntlve action to two fac
tors. Most New York City Dem-
ocrats In .the legislature pay care-
ful attention to the wishes of the
church. Most Republicans pay
equal attention to the desires of
upstate manufacturers. Those in- -,

fluences were strongly against'rat
ification, .n

It might be different if the Issue
were forced to the floor of tne
legislature.The boys wouldn't care
to stand up nnd be counted In the
negative. But this is Improbable.
The name of any legislator who
acted in such an unclubby manner
would be mud with his mates.

!'

Break-U- p $
Preparations have quietly been

made to issue close to J100.000,000
In new securities tinder the aus-
pices of the securitiesact after the
gold decision Is gut of the way.
Several leading corporations are

tTn'vblved. .;'
Most of the moneywill be'ralsed

for refunding rather than expan-
sion. However; participation of rs

should go far to break up
the ice that has frozen the flow
of .capital.

V

Firm--New
York got a kick out of the

William R.VIearst-WI- H Rogers-Fathe- r
Coughlln combine against the

World Court Tho irroverent sug-
gest they should really form a
permanentfirm to be known as the
Hlll-Wllll- because the Wills and
Partner could guarantee to give
Capitol Hill the willies on' demand.

www
Sidelights

Frank Shaughnessy favored
candidate for Pecora'sJob on the
Securities and Exchange commis
sion nas ueen a memuer di wic
San Francisco Stock Exchange

for ' about 20 years 'and its presi
dent for two terms,. Kidding
about the Hauptmsnn case cost a
broker $23. He brought a ladder
and chisel' onto, tho floor of the
exchange and thegovernorsassess-
ed him for unbecomingconduct..
The Treasury will probably start
offering baby, bondswith Us March
15th financing.

Copyright' McCIure
Nowspaper.Syndicate.
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A big Indoor track meet in Madi
son SquareGardenattractsall the
foot-raci- stars of the past in the
vicinity. The rs get together
and make thelobby fairly buzz as
they re-ru-n the thrillers of the
past, and the races become moro
exciting with each retelling..

On this particular occasion
"Pinky" Sober, a, grand little half-mll-er

of a decadeago, was holding
forth with a small group. Sober,
naturally, was talking "track" and
he waxed enthusiastic -

Tho SecondMaccablahor World's
Jewish Athletic games are to'bo
held in Palestinethis coming April
and sober heads a committee in
eluding .Abel Klvlat Milton Sand
lcr and Barney Hyman, which Is
in chargo of the tryouts.

The final tryouts for the track
and field team are to be held In
New York, city February 27.

The First Maccablahwas held In
Palestine in 1932. Over.5,000 ath-
letes from 22 natfonscompetedIn a
rompleto Olympic program, with
tho American contingent carrying
off tracjk and field honors.

Some &6 nations are planning to
send representativesto tho Second
Maccablah, promising to double the
number of competitors.

Hero, Was a Real 'Kick'.
In 1925 Sober, an obscure halt--

mller at the College of the CltVl
of New York, tlashed Into the
foot-racln- c llmelltrht with one of
the most amazingfinishing 'kicks'
ever seen ona track.

Pinky had a habit of trailing his
field, generallyso far back that his
cause often seemed hopeless. He
paid no attention to tho leaders.
contenting himself with his awn
pace and then staged a last minute

sprint that carried him to the
front '

Slim, of build and weighing
ISO, pounds, he would rely on hlfW

amazing reserve 10 pun mm
through.

One blazing July afternoon In
1.523 the iunlor .national chamnlon--
ships were being conducted in the
sesnul-ccntennl- stadium in Phila
delphia. All the athleteswere seek
ing the shadynooks, tfiat Is, all but
Pinky.

Ills Place Was In Tho Sun.
Pinky sat outIn the Infield where

the full heat of the day poured
down on him, "resting" for the
final. '
advised him to move Into the shade,

Officials, coaches and' athletes
warning hlm against sun-strok-e,

and telling him that he.was broil
ing away his chancesof whining.
Pinky merelysmiled his .thanks for
their Kindly interest and remained
In the sun.

When his eventwas finally called
he drowsily draggedhimself to .the
starting line. The gun sent eight
eager youngstersracing down the
track; with Pinky bringing up the
rear and apparently losing ground
with each stride. 1

Coming Into the final straight
away with about 200 yards toj go
ho trailed the leadersby 25 yards
an almost unsurmountablehandi-
cap. . 5

Suddenly he came to life and
with long powerful strides began
to (jplck up Jhe field, which then
appearedto bo standing.His amaz-
ing drive carried him homo a win-
ner in the last step. i ,

Pinky was.plenty "hoi" that af
ternoonfor he" set nnew Junior na
tional record or, i;si.i-- s for tne
half mile!
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ChandlerChants

AlertnessAdage

AtMarquetters
Ry CARROLL ARIMOND

MILWAUKEE UP) A single "do- -
Instead of an extensivecatalog of
"dorVts" providesWilliam S. Chan-
dler, coach of Marquette"univer-
sity's basketball team, .with his
passkeyto success.

"Be nlert''--tuot- 'a his sole 00m--
mund. If his Bluo and Gold, cagers
observe, his dimpled, boyish face
smiles wth satisfaction.

Accuse ine lur uumu uu..clc.
Chandlerasks."If they can't think
they have ho place on the team. I
nave conclusive figures to bow
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there is a positive correlation be-
tween satisfactory classwork and
brtlllanco in basketball.

"It's a waste of time tp work
with dullards."

No follower of fixed, systemsof
ploy, although a pupil of a pioneer
court systematise Chandler Is a
basketball experimentalist

When He Scouts 'Em!
Chandler, a systemplayer under

Dr. Walter Meanwell on two of
Wisconsin's greater pre-wa- r- teams,
develops his defense and offense
to match that of each opponent.

He believes in scoutlneand rare
ly has lost to a team he has seen
In aetlon. In his "laboratory tests"
he. has loarncd:

yeterans show the leastImprove-
ment through a season.

Capable free throwers are the
most successful field goal shooters.a,team's practice Is moro satis-
factory after, defeat than after vlc-tor- yi

i
BasketballIs a body-build- His

teams.nevep" lose weight In season.
Builds From Average Talent

Chandler's'Blmnle rcaulrement of
alertness from his men and hisIn
nate ability to handlecollege youths
are reckoned' bv followers of the

V
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Hilltop teams as basis for' his suc-
cess. In the last two seasons, he
has developed "surprise" teams
from what those on the outside
estimatedcs only a band of scrubs.

Although no tall freaks have
worn the Marquette colors In re-
cent years, Chandler prefers big
men. This year's team averages6
feet, 1 1--2 Inches and 186 pounds.

In his 'four previous seasons on
tho Hilltop, Chandler's quintets
have won 61 games and lost 22,
scoring , 2,089 points to 1,768.
Against Wtern Conference com-
petition, Marquette has won 16
and lost eight

Ask the mentor what hlshobby
Is and he'll tell you it's being with
his. children. His three boys, Caryl.
12,1 Billy, Jr., 10, and Stanley,.8,
ana Mrs. Chandlerseldom miss a
Marquette game. .

v
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SPRING SAMPLES IN!
Have Your New Spring Suit

Tailored To 'Measure!
$2&S0 to $39.50

MILLER BROS. Cleaners
I'hone 48 1605 Scurry
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A rtersM fri Every Howard County Homtf

DrTjiiiikers
(Continued Prom rag 1)

lectured at he con-

tinued his efforts toward produc
ing tho motor of his dreams.

It was not until 1013, however,
that ho was satisfied that he had
accomplished, that and In that year
establisheda motor plant ot Mad-gcbur-

from which the Junkers
Motor Works fit Dessaueventually
grow. In view of the economic re
strictions during tho World War,
the metal chosen for tne junxers
first all. metal plank was sheetIron.

After the war when the works
at Desoau began to flourish, Prof-
essorJunkers propagateda work
ing agrcenfent between German
and foreign air services which, so
far as Germany was concerned,
was later consummatedby the for-

mation of the Lufthansa.
Besides being n scientific inven-

tor, Professor Junkers was recog-
nized as an able organizer and an
excellent businessman. Upon the
occasion of the 70th anniversary
of his birth many honors were
given to him, including honorary
degrees from several universities,
the High School for Applied Arts of
Cocthen made him an honorary
Senator as did ,'the Polytechnic, of

The latter city as
well as his native city, Rhcydt
and Dessau, eacfuaccorded, htm tho
freedom of tho city.
' ProfessorJunk'crawas.author of
severalvvolumes dealing with ,mc
A. -.- ,'-l -. A t lt--- t,iura unu aiijiituics aiiu muir' wiv
structlon,

I

Bedroom Was Garage
6', KUTZTOWN, 0Fa. W) It's no
fun to wake up nrntght and find a
truck parked alongside . your bed.
That's what Howard D. KuU
thinks. For the second time with
In a few months, n truck.has
ploughed through the wall of hit
home, which is locatedon a curve
ot the highway,

.

Ice Crop Harvested
SUNBURY, Pa. (UP) The 4935

Ice crop so far has been a bumper
one. Workmen are busy "reapln
.their harvest" from reservoirsnear
here.The ice. It inches thick, va.
regarded as' the Ideal size, and
sawing was speeded along before
it froze deeper.
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We Invite All Our

,
To Visit Us

In Our New,

Store .

117 E. THIRD ST.

Omar Pitman
JEWELER

How do you
CHOOSE?

i
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EVERY time you make a purchaseyou makea choice. Buying a certain
productmay be so much a matter of habit that you don't realize you ard
choosing. But the lact remainsthat In acceptingone brand:of goods you
are alwaysrejecting others; and the satisfactionyou get from what you
buy dependson the knowledge of qualify and values that guides your se-

lection.

How do you know which bed-sheet- s, or which roofing material, or
which radio will give you service'you require? You can't personally test
everythingyou buyandcomparo it with all the other productsia its class.
But. there Is a way to find out which brandfits your needs.

,. . .

The peoplewho atemost.successful In their buying who achieve the
-- highestpercentageof satisfactionfrom the tilings they own and use are
thosewho read theadvertisingcolumns, and buy consistent-
ly advertisedgoods. .

Choosing Isn't just "guessing"when you follow, the guidance.of the.,

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ADVERTISED GOODS. rr'PAYS
TO READ TlffiADVERTISEBIENS :

...

: Arkansas
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Friends
Larger

consistently

advertisements.--
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..retentative Leo E. yberf
(above) tentativelyproposed In the
Arkaniai legislature that his state
be offered to the national adminis-

tration as a proving oround for ad-

ditional experiment of the "new
deal." (Associated PressPhoto). 1

WASHINGTON (UP) Miss
Jcanetto Rankin, first woman, lo
serve In Congresi, would draft'
Congressmen for infantry duty In,
the next war. Miss Rankin," who
representedMontana lnathe Houss
during the World War, told tin
House Military Affairs Committee
that "If I were funning, the ncxi .

war, the President would receWl
the same wag"es as private, obit
tho. members of Congress whV
voted for war would carty the flag
Itno battle"

ECZEMA...
To quickly rcfievotho itching and .

burning, and help naturo restore. t
' skin comfort, freely apply

ResinolyBBw.ijj
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